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Jt'i tirgedf, uQnr judges arid other!

iiigb officials, but h State ami Federal,
geu tie man of prominent all pat

resist ib,e meet and buy pmA" l'lie
Imm wr the rerUwt yuutrrfuge. How

tiuuj go to I be racea except for the
ake mf gambling with the hope and
XMetktitt of enriching tbeuiMlve

txum Mm sharpen1 ring r" Professional
famWsra, sharp, keen, experienced
trickers many of them, ore the fo!-- lf

wa to pluck the crowd. They hold
Ike pool into which the dishonest em-

ployee, the bank bezzler, the defaulting

fashier, the eneukiug husband who
carries oft the bread aud clothing of
his wife and children, all bring and
jieposit their stealings, It U not hass-jirdi- ng

too much to say that a pool i

never made up upon any race iu which
wnt dishonest fuud ia not a coin po-

se et part,
The WMBtchet part of it is "the sure

tips." These are often the inventions
of the gatnblere. Young men get the
idea that they are sure to win, and
theyre so carrried away with the cer-

tainty of a hit that They are bound to
try their luck by fair or foul means.
Two young men of most reputable
families were brought to our notice
this summer who obtained $100" worth
of jewelry upon false pretenses, went
st once and pawned it for 50 and
staked it iu a notorious den in Barclay
street upon a "sure tip," only to loose
it. Then ruin a prospect of arrest for
grand larceny stared them ill the face,
friends brought the case to us. We
raided and closed the gambling den,
And saved thee two youths and their
families from disgrace.

A mother with a nursim? babe, a
lady of great refinement, recently cam
toonr omce for advice and assistance,
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That was a startling speech made Q.I
Boston tecently bv Hon. Roger
Mills, of Texas, the father or the Mills
tariff reform bill in the last Congress,
vvh.ch passed the Democratic House,
but failed i the Republican Senate.
It was a happy idea of his when be
compared the present with tbe past
aud recalled the indignation of the Bos-

ton ians when they arose iu 1773
against that champion protectionist,
Ueorge lit. of buglanu, woo uau vtr-tnal- ly

closid their port agninst foreign
importation of tea by the excessive
prohibitory tax he placed upon it an
ndiguatiou so groat th.it they rushed
to their harbor and filled it fall of
high-taxe- d British tea.

Then the colonists of America had
no idea of being put under tribute for
the enrichment of a few bloated bond-
holders and capital isls of England, and
Mr. Mills rightly concludes that as
soon as their eves are opened to
the fact That they are being tyran-
nized over by The bondholders and cap-
italists of the present day, frejborn
American citizens will again rise in
their wrath and power and demand re-

form. He said very forcibly that our
fathers remonstrated with .their gov-

ernment then against the unjust taxa-

tion imposed ugou.them, so we now
are remonstrating with the goveru- -
ment ''for its wrongful interference
with our private business, depressing
our industries, paralyzing our labor,
impoverishing our people and cutting
off our foreign trade. And to-da- y we
say to Mr. Harrison and Mr. Blaine, as
our fathers said to King George and
LorT North, you have no right to close
our ports. of rover Cleveland at the
bead of the Mohawks iu Decern ber,
1887, threw the tea overboard and call

us to battle for the vindication of
riirht We had our Lexingtons

and Bunker Hills in 1888. We had
our Saratoga in 1S80. We shall have
our Yorktown in IS02.M

Unless the signs of the times are all
amiss, Mr. Mills, when he spoke those
words, uttered words 4t propnecy
The farmers of the West, the

.

manti- -

1 1 a t
facta rers ot the ha-st- . and the unpro- -
tected masses everywhere, are begin- -
uiug to understand the impositions to
which they are beiiig subjected, aiid
the sparks of their discontent are be--
tng rapidly fanned into tlatnes by the
greedy demands for still more protec
tion and for still further bringing the
poor unfortunate toiling masses under
control of the fortunate capitalists
na being made by the protectionist
sharks' before the ways and means com
mittee of the House. Q rover Cleve
land is a remarkably wise man, and he
was evidently looking forward into the
m a 1 M

future with a bright, far-seei- ng eye,
when over four years years ago he ad- -

fancied to the front the standard of tax
ana tanir reform, and adopted as nis
mctto nd that of tbe party of which
he was the leader, "Nulla Hestrorsum
Vfstigw.

But' what a a awful lot of nfonev
these high-tone- d travelers waste foi
drink!" said Uncle Aaner, as he laid
down his newspaper. "A man who'll

ay 1100 for a saloon passage to ng--
and, when he ean fo ia the. steerage

for $20, is a slave Ura that's what I
savT

"Don't fret and fume, and litter the
window-ati- ll with boraz and pork rind
on account of the ants. bir John
Luddock has discovered that the life
of an ant is only thirty-fiv-e days, any--
wav. bo keep quiet till the statue of
limitation overtakes the small enem V.

The evil of bribery often benins in
the home circle and in the nurserv.
Parents should never bribe their chil
dren. Teach them to that which is
right because it is right, and not be
cause of the penny or the orange vou
will give them. Talmagt.

Good Advico, Shswing E:sult
Edward Silvey. Chicago, jrives testimn

ny: "My wiro Itatl Catarrh twenty-fiv- e
wjearg suffered severely for six years be--
-- lore sne negmi to use ytur renicdr. Un
"b!e to breitthecxcopt throuyh the mouth;
-- in ii most critical condition. Tried evcrv- -

'wherc without relief, when Dr. Streetet
"advised her to buy Clarke s Extract ni

JMax (Papillon) Catarrh Cure. Relief
followed immediately. She continued to

"use it until now she is entirely cured.
iter health has not Ieen so good in many

' years." Price f 1.00. Wash the baby
T, 'rke 25 cents- - Jno- -

"ii.ioi1 llttO i Hi; r IHA
remedies on hand.

Yon can use a postage starnn twice.
Tho lif ;.. u :n ains 1 line ii, ifllt CUMI, you two
conf th cnn,l f;mA ff.. jn..uuie nil uuililis.

A Sab Inv3sta:nt
Is one mhieh is uuarantred to hrin mn

satisfactory results, opin case of fai'iire a
return e the purchase price. In this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised Arm.
girt a UdAlc of Dr. Kind's New Discovcrv
Tor Consumption. It is guaranteed tl
hnng reHet in every case when used ftrany affection of Throat, Lung or Chest
Hutu as iwonsumptiun, Imflammation ot
Lnntr, Rronchitis. Asthma vvi,... ,!..
Cough Cmu etc., etc. It is pleasant and
aurtcaiue to taste, perfectly safe, and canalways lc- depended uotm Tril i.i..Tree at Kluttz & Co., drug store.

If possible co to bed at fck same
li3ur every night.

Mailt Wii- --
We desire to say to our citzien il r.

years w have beeUlselliHg Dr. Kin-- 's New

NewilePIIU.Buckleu's Arnica Salve andbleetne Bitters, and have never handledremedies that sell as well, or that haveKitten Micii universal satisfaction. We do
i guarantee them evefv timeand we stand ready to relund the pureltase

i;V " ":u,.;,1aci J results doMiot follow
mSL TV' , .U8" rvmiV" wm theirpopularly oD their merits T PKlutu ACo., Dru -- Ms, '

"For over a enr I li.. vr had a bri-iik'n- j

out oil my !ej-- , ii b 1 ruti ed me t b.l
I could not walk. leu ludlv swciltd. ot a

urple color, with irnptioi s km bad that
'bk.od would ooze 01. t ifl bre my wiiubt
'on it. I was re oni mended to try Clarke's
"Extriict r Flax (I'apilloi ) fckin Cure,
'w lu b I have done. My "leg is now well
' Hiid I ean walk tw o miles on it w ithout
any trouble." ied, A. J, Harvard.

Clarke's Flax Soap makes the skin sof
and pr vents t ha ppinir. Skip Cure $1.00
Soap 3"i cents. Sol I by J n. H Eiiniss.

Sufficient Sleep.
Tn this age of hurry and worry, with

it3 consequent nervous exhaustion, of
which so much is,4ov heard, the ne-

cessity, of taking sulncient sleep can-h- ot

be insisted upon too forcibly. To
lay-dow- n any hard and fast rule for iis
regulation is not possible, f. r, i.atuni!-l- y

brain workers require more than tl.e
drones f society ;iu 'fact, every bnttti
worker, if he wishes his powir to lost,
slionld take from eight to nrnfi HoniM
slet'p out of every twenty-- f n r. Char-
les Lffmb did not. thii.k eight hours
enough, whereas Surah livruhardt finds
six hours a sufficient quantum of sleep.

Hospital.

ely'3 catarrh
Cleanses the

.Nasal Passages,
HAYFEVERAllays Pain and

Inilammation,
Heals the Soros.

Restores ilie. Srnst K

of Taste and Smell. 50 c

TSY THE CUSS. H AY-FEVE- R

A particle Isapp'led into each nostril and Isapree-abl- p.

PrliM- - 5oet-i- . at lr,plsts; bv mall registered
6o eta. ELY II KOTil K ICS, 5 Warren St. . N e r York.

A GOLD WATCH
FOR ONLY

ONE DOLLAR
Per Week, by our Improved Cub Sys-
tem. The Cuses in our Watches are
fully Warranted for 2v) years. The
movements are Cl.u'in and VValtham,
reliable and well known. Tho-Watch-

es

are Unntiim case or open face, Ladies'
or Gents' Size stem W inder- - and Set-
ters, and are fully equal in durability,
service and appearance to any $50
Watch. Wo sell one of these Watches
for $25 cash, and scud to any address
by Express, with privilege of examina-
tion; or by our Club System at $1 per
week. One good reliable AOEXT
WANTED in each place. Write for par-
ticulars.

Y.yi PI RE W TCH CT.UTC CO ,
37 Park How, XKW YORK.

IEC0N0MICAL MENU
Ask our dealer for Ed. L. Huntley & Oa's
ho; 0101010?. If our goods are not in

toe aanas 01
"TBI TIRELHS3 TOILEIt FOR some STORE-KEEPK- R

TRADB 1" in
your section,
you can PRO-
CURE THEM
from tho best
KNOWN and
largest Mail
order Whole-
sale Clothing
Horsn in the
world, at pri-
ces that will
MAKE TOUR
eves snan and
KEEP TOU
guessing how
we ean afford
TO DO IT. If
your DEALER
does not Keep

Yours, anxious to please, our goods send
Ed. L. Huntley. to us and we

WILL furnish
you a Suit or Overcoat, express or mail paid,
on receipt of price. We will win and nold
your patronage if m try us with an order 1

We have built up tors immense business by
our painstaking methods, and by doing by
otners as we would do done Dy.

Ed. L. Huntley & Co., Btyle Originators.

In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe
strictly loilOwlntr rules lor measure

ment: Breast measure, over vest, close up
under arms. Waist measure, over pants. In-
side leg measure, from crotch to heel.

PRICE-LIS- T.

iraAW-wEiQii- T cLorniNO strtrs.
Men's Brown All-Wo- ol Double and Twist

Cassimere Sack or Frock Suit $9 OO
Men's Fancy Black or Blue English Worst-

ed All-Wo- ol Sack or Frock Suits. .... 14 OO
Men's Brown or Gray Velvet Finish, All-Woo- l,

Tricot Weave, Fine Cassimere
Sack or Frock Suit 7 OO

Men's Black or Bluo English. All-Wo-

Corkscrew, fino worsted. Sack or Frock
Suits 19 OO

Men's Black, Blue, Plum. Lavender or
Slate-col- or English Wide Wale Diagonal
Worsted Sack or Frock Suits 24 OO

References First National Bank, of
Chicago, capital $3,000,000; Continental Na-
tional Bank, of Chicago, capital 83,000,000.

Ed. Ls Huntley & Co., Manufacturers and
Wholesale Dealers in Clothing for Men, Boys
and Children. 122 and 124 Market St., Chicago,
111. Post Office Box, 667.

Btoam, Air and
tal of

VERTICAL FISTOR.

Th
Pump
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It Often Brines Hallucinations the
'Hovcr39 of rioasant. '

A Patient YTbo Imagined Her Body DivideJ
la II. .11 After Taking a Doso of In-

dian Hemp Koaui :k i IA9 fan
cies of a rhyhk

That cannabis Indica, or Indian hemp,
when taken in certain doses produces
pleasant dreams and fancies is a fact
well known in ibo East, whero under
tho name of hashish it ia frequently
given before battle by chieftains to
their followers, ia order to destroy their
fear and fill them with supernatural
frenzy. Tho dreamy Turk indulges in
it, owing to tho delightful fancies it
creates; but this does not hold true for
tho moro practical nations. In tho
more civilizui count. ios of tho West,
Indian hemp does not always produce
pleasant hallucinations in fact, says
the New York Sun, they aro often disa-
greeable. Ono lady, after it3 alminis-tratio- n,

imagined hor bo.ly divided in
half, tho lowor portion running away.
Under tho' dreadful apprehension that
life would coaso if they were not quick-
ly reunited, sbo gavo chaso to tbo seced-
ing lower hal f. Whether sho caught it
or not I do not know, but sloop or con-
sciousness probably suporvonod, as sho
is wqII to-da- y. -

A Mrs. R., of Baltimoro, was similarly
affoctod. Sho imagined hor toes leav-
ing hor or.o by ono; thon hor lower
limbs; hor finjers, forearms, arms and
lowor part of bar trunk followod, and
just as her hoart wa3 struggling to es-

cape sho awoke.
Thoso dream3 wero undoubtedly ter-

rible on arcount of tho innato foar of
death. The illusion, oto., however, may
be neither pleasing nor displeasing, only
inconvenient. A certain 'gentleman
susccptiblo to tho drug walked a dis-
tance of ten milosor more, visited sev-
eral friends, acting rationally all tho
time, but without the .slightest knowl-
edge of what he had done. Ho was sur-
prised on finding himself at tho oxtromo
ond of tho city without knowing how he
got thoro. When he subsequently
learned of tho visits ho made, carrying
on conversation ia a natural manner,
appearing only a trifle dull, ho could
scarcely believe it.

Another man, when under its influ-
ence, knewwhat ho was doing, but had
no idea of distance. This was tho cause
of many amusing incidents and nearly
an accident. Aftor having collided with
a number of men, women and ash bar-
rels ho started to cross a street and wont
directly into tbo middlo of a horse car,
which ho imagined .ft half block away.
Homo kind gontleman, seeing his plight,
and thinking him either blind or drunk,
ofTored his escort home, which sprvico
was accepted.

A well-know- n doctor says of his

"I had been troubled with porsistnnt
headache, and hoaring cannabis Indica
might be of service, I took somo, acci-

dentally an overdose. Dinner was just
over, and I was sitting in my study room
reading a surgical treatise. After an
hour or so of reading the letters seemed
to fiso frbm the paper and, growing
larger and larger, would molt away to-

gether, leaving the page a perfect blank.
Thinking my eyes wrro at fault, I
rubbed them and started to read again.
The sam thin. was repeated, and clos-
ing my eyes lot a moment, tho delusion
commenced.

"I heard music and drumming oh if in
tha djstano. and looking in the direc-
tion from whence f1 siEa'Kl to come
I saw ooidiors dre.wsd in gla uuitorm,
prcded by bands playing the most
delicious melodies. As ftipy aprrroached
fho xnttslo bocame wore and more dis-

tinct, until they passed bofore mo in re-

view.
"They were all tall, muscnlar follows,

ah least six foot two, somo mounted,
most on foot. t3omo woro dreanod like
the Russian ITussars of the guard, with
scarlot trousers and Ho33ian boots and
huge bear-ski- n caps; their whito furred
and embroidered dolmans hanging
gracefully from their shoiildeis a.?

they rodo by. Others .Were liko
tho various body-guar- ds of dilfcr-enf- e

nations, dres 5 1 with steol breait-plate- s

and barred helmets. Somd re-

sembled tho old Hungarian lifo guards.
all scarlet, with dress-coat- s ana beaver

Others liko tho cuirassiers, the
lancers, tho dragoons and tho chasseurs
a choral. Somo had hi jh plumed hats,
and gun in saddle, liko tho Wellington
Life tiuards of England; and others
were in tho gay uniforms oT Spain and
Italy.

There were soldiers of times me
dieval and modern. Thero wero war
riors from Greece, with their bared
limbs, whito skirts and drooping fezzes,
carrying sunietars ana Arabian guns.
Then came somo uniformed liko tho
soldiers of India, Tartary and China.
Many wero dressed a3 the ancient
Greeks and Romans. Somo had the
gaudy costumes of Persia; others wore
simply clad, liko thoso of Carthage.
Then camo soldiers of tho middle agcc
armed oap-a-pi- o on helraeted chargers
bearing heavy lances and escutcheoned
shields. Then followed an interval of
naked Nubians, black as night, with
eyes liko lire.

"After these marched thoso whom I

admiro so much no display, but in
plain and modost gray our own sun-
burnt, swarthy warriors. Tha music,
varying as tho different soldiers passed
to suit each nations character, became,
fainter and fainter,; until it died away in
tho distance. And then I awoko re-

freshed. "

Falling from a Height. '

In reference- to an annotation in the
Lancet upon this subject, a medical man?
formerly a sailor, states that in youth
ho fell from tho topgallant yard of a ves- -

sci, a distance ci ac least one nuncirea
and twenty feet. Sensation was entire
ly lost during his transit through the
air. it return ea siigntiy on sir: Km
the water, sufficiently to enable tho la 1

to striko out (being a good swimmei )

and seizo a lifo buoy. Tho writer thinks
leath would havo been painless had he
fallen on some hard substance; but tho
ssertion that epersons die in the act of
ailing is, ho thinks, evidently wron?.
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An Invention That Transmits
Writing by Bloctricity.

Mrftoe Superior to tl:o Telephone la
Sweral BwyecU, Xorcntod by VroT.

KUaba Cray, (fee ITamoas Oklea
99 BUatxical Cxpcrt.

plocsant-facc- d, elderly geatletnan.
fall beard, neatly cropped and, liko bia
taair, pleatuully sjriu.kd with white,
was slLuu in tUo lobby of iboKew
Daaisoa ILa other day, sars tbo Indian-
apolis Journal. that?"' inquired
tko rcportor. Ho was t:ld the

was Prof. Eliska Cray, of Ckicajjo,
the famous electrician.

"I understand you have a new iavon-tio- n,

professor, which is likoly, to a
great extant, to t:.k; tbo placo of tho
telopbone," sur-gcste- tbo roportcr.- -

I have just perfected an iaTontion,M
was tho answer, "for tko transmitting of
tho handwriting a fao similo of tho
handwriting.'

"How is this accomplished?"
K)no sits down and writos on a piece of

paper, using a pen or a ponc.il, and what-
ever iti done at this end, every motion
that U mado on tho papor or oil it, ia
faithfully ro produced by a pen upon
paper at the other end of the wire at tho
sauo time, just as fast or as slow, as it is
given at this end, and xudtkor faster nor
slower."

"What namo havo you ffivoa tho in-

strument9"
"Tbo telautograph, and it can bo

worked over any length of wiro."
"When you say pen and poncil what

do you moan?"
"I moan a pen carrying ink, and that

tho writing or drawing is upon ordinary
paper. I use a fluid ink, but auy ink
will do tbat will flow readily. Ono can
write with a ponoll or a stylographie
pen if he chooses. The ia von tion is
now practically completed, and I am
making a lot of fbairumonts. A com-
pany ha? boon formed as a paront or-
ganization and local companies will
follow. Tho instruments will be rented,
not sold, and tho to rms will bo similar
to thoso given by tlie tolephono people.
But it is entiroly dissimilar to the tele-
phone, for it writos and does not talk.
jj it one con transmit a cheek, nota or

draft in tho handwriting of tho In-

divid nal. IU accuracy is unquestion-
able. In that respect it differs from tho
telephone, which is good enough for
desultory conversation, but Is not suf-
ficient to usa in buying or selling. You
aro writing shorthand; that, of course,
could be transmitted by tho telauto-
graph. In nowspapcr work one could
not only transmit a description of any
great event, a celebration liko that of
the soldiers' monument held here, or of
a great disaster by rail or water, but a
sketch could be transmitted at tho samo
time to illustrate the article."

J'What is tho size of tho instrument?"
Tbo top is twenty by twenty-fou- r

inches. It may ho kept on or beside a
desk, or, like-- tho telephone, bo hung
upon the "wall, where it takes up little
space. It is secret in its communica-
tions, both as to thoso it gives and thoso
it receives. One docs not noed to 'hello,'
and no one can steal the message from
the wire. Then tho message will como
whether one is at hand to roceivo it or
not, Ono eaa havo a Vck and key, and
no ono con sf tho communication that
bos eomo in his absence. The instru-
ment may bo found good for tho distri-bntio- n

cA press reports to all tho nows-pape- w

ot toe land simultaneously.
there aea a thousand things to which

it ary be applicable that neither yen
ne 1 my thiak of at tho mocnen k. Its
ahlsrf txln I apprehend, will be ra the
awWBrtfte bneinees, where the tel-

ephone tafht h feaeen ef its inaccuracy.
Sf a man grves an order by telephone the
man reeeivfag it may deny having done
ae, few here the writing is proof positive
owfl eon not he denied.

"Bow about htdacMen? Whon several
wire rrm fn proxrasity to each orher,
wltot ia the effeetT'

"As to iatttelon, it is wholly unlike
the telephone. There is no more trou-
ble from proximiry of wires than is en-
countered In ordinary tr legrsphy, and, ai
to expense, it Trill not cost tho user any
more than tbe telephone costa b.im. I
havo several other thincrs in tho mill
coming forward, but I am not ready to
tell the world what they afe. My work
is invention, I may say my profession,
and I follow it as regularly as any man
follows any profession."'

The reporter hero casually mentioned
the fact that Inventor Edison had been
decorated.

"I have a decoration myself," said tho
professor, with a littlo laugh, "but I
never wear it in this country. If I did,
my friends would tako it that I had
joined tho JIurphy movement. I am a
chevalier of tho Legion of Ilonor, a
decoration given mo by tho French tJov-"ornme- nt

ten years ago, and one that I
will wear abroad, where such things aro
of advantage."

THE APPLE DUMPLING.

Eow n Xow-TorKott- en Bard Sana r H
Msnj Mri

It may bo worth noting that in the
last century a native of ' Cumberland
was prompted to writo a poem, in laud-
atory strain, on tho virtues and under
the title of "Tho Applo Dumpling." 15
appeared first, circa 1770-7- 3, in xheTown
and County Magazine, abovo the signa-
ture of Pygmalion, tho writer (as his
"poems," 1773, abe.v) being Charles
Graham, of Penrith. A few of tho lines
I venture to quote, as unique on such a
theme and of valuo in the description
of an old North country dish. Graham
is evidently in sympathy with his sub-
ject:
The task be mine
To sing a Lriti?h apple fiumpllng's praise,

" Sumatra's fruit
We court not ; Dritain's lettllc isie brings forth
The mellow apple,
When from the rccl.B'.g cavern's mouth thou'rt

brought
Short respite we allow tl.ee ; now with need
Thou'rt placed consicuous In a china vase
(Or sometimes dost descend to humble dclf).
While round thy ? UicJ polished sides re-

dundant flows
Nectarods juice-- in most delicious floods.
Ofttimcs I've seen thee (charming to relate)

sic
Ride buoyant on the stream, with head erect
And hen est front float round the dish audacious.
Hut when thou boastcsl a more gigantic siza,
Knormous, mas? y, ample, long and huge, .M.

Fur the eitre of tbe imflummntlon
and congest iou oal led "a cold ill tbe
head" there is more potency "in Ely's
Cream Halm than in anything eW it
is possible to prescribe. Tbis prephra
tion bas for years past been making a
brilliant success as a remedy for .cob
in the head, catarrh and bay fever
Used in tbe initial stages of these com
plaints Cream Balm prevents any seri
ous development ot the symptoms,
while almost numberless cafes are on
record of radical cures of chronic ca-tur- ih,

after all other modes of treat-
ment have failed.

aoini . i ret 01 .Tuaige; uliU UluKe .ucharir umjuut
Ohbiiii I'ttri.t.
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SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE
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H O M E COMPA NY

the rear of a tenement house because
her husband hud robbed her of about

800 and spent it in one of the city
tool rooms.

I
This iniquitous Ives Pool Bill is re--

sponsible tor these and hundreds of
similar crimes. itAlthough

.

pretends
. .'. mm m

to prohibit pool selling and book mak--
ing everywhere, except upon the race
courses between the 15th of May and
J5th of October of each year, and has
heen upon the statu books nearly four
years, yet not a single conviction has
beeu secured it, .Nearly fifty of these
dens have existed in this city alone up
to within a few days.
j It is not infrequent that judges andf
prosecuting attorneys and other olfi -
oials are seen at these places dipping
i,neirnngers in the gambler pool, al
though at common Jaw it has for cen
tiiries been held that a gambling house
is ludictabje as a public nuisance.
Imagine aryoung man stealing a thou
sand dollars and placing it in the gam- -

4fn pou. rje is detected anu con- -
yicted of his crime. The judge who
if to sentence him bet in the same pool,
aad, bmg more fortunate th'U Uie
prisoner, won, and, as he sits in ludg--
pjent, some of the very money which
tfiis young man stole and lost is in the
judge s pocket, his prnnortion of
the gambler's poel of stolen plunder.
' ymt Society for the Suppression ef

v if nas undertaken to defend inno
cent wemen and children. remove
ifmptations from our young men, and
prevent the decaying of honest labor
t seed us eapaeious man.

Anthony Cgstock, K. T.

Gold Oast.
Believe nothing merely to be popu-

lar.
i the quickest wy to do two things

is io tio one Hiing hrst,
' One of man's worst enemies is he

who lives only for himself,
Some men are like green apples in a

mj, worK most wnen down
i One old standby ss a friend is

better than an army of unknowns.
i obtics do not aim tot heaven nor

give vnrougn ui tbat direction. .

In accepting a present always ac
cept with it the motive of the giver.

Let every one omov his own MRm4
till you can edueate'him Jnto a,.befTer
one.

That day is the best spent in which
the moat is accomplished for the good
mi uuieis.

Few are the men who dare tell why
they married the womau they aim to
control.

.A man has a right to judge himself
wy wfiut ne ooes regardless of the opin
lof of others.

-
iLveryi Derson desirous of. mvn-i;.,,- ,

s - mwiii 1 vi 1 tipL 1

ican easily catch ou and be made still
m,ore uncomfortable, ;

. The man who cannot quickly con
u"1 "iMiatri i not iuuy competent to
control others.

The. oiie who eives us new lhn.ki
is better tp us than Ik one who gives
us only material nresehtV-- w " V-- ,

The more we do to add to ft hatv
r..o.i uwn i ne.more sunslunm ajnl
tuufceiiniienc comes to tjs.

' 'JTA I - -- -
Almost any niiin can dread to at--r.pnmt iiiul Him-.- . .. - .1 .

i ' I itic 1 nose. no can
wuue ine oiner M d rend 1 per

When ashik man is able to grumble.
h.wt.. huihii ne is nme to get

p uu nm uw m cnon s at Itast.
Thought is the pioneer nd actioi

il- - sniiii. who irets iru t..ti1 ! . . 10 irii,J ' hll Ik' ..mmlM' HR v w-w- ic vi i.izy aim different.
.Never mind the righteous, as theyare all right., I he sinners and softer.

prs urp t u ohm irlm cK..ij l" oiH'imi nave our
w . cuuna 10 upbuild into

ueii-e- r conn d ions. -

A a km- - -as care ana attention to a earden
J rcwarueo wun cnoicp HmvaN ...i

Prompt, Eeliablc, Liberal !

KSy.Vgents in all cities rim towns in llie Fotith.-fe- a

J. EUCD ELCWKF, rr.
W. C. Co.vut, Set rclarv

1
Agctt, SaHburyrN. C.

rro(al Assef?
J. ALLEN EBOWN,

Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizod ?

every variety and capacity.
VERTICAL PlUm

Horizantal Piston.EjaiUr

nijst simple, durable and
in ths market lor Klines,

i

Breweries, "Factories, Aittfii n
Fire duty and general manufacturing

effective
(hwrrkp,

c v.e.

WORKS

bend tor L ataitfruits, ko the eare, love and attention
given to a wife gives us choice chil-
dren and h; ppy home.

. .f.f - ... X "
S. CAM2B0H STE 7)

1
Fo ;r 'jv East iJr.w St N i.w


